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Abstract

Tooth inclination has been discussed many times in terms of esthetics and function-
ality, but reports related to aging are extremely rare. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate tooth inclination in the elderly from the orthodontic point of view. The dental
casts of twenty elderly persons with many remaining teeth were digitized with a 3-D laser
scanner (VMS-100F,UNISN INC., Osaka, Japan) for reconstruction into 3-D images.
Inclination of each tooth was then measured with an analytical software (SURFLACER,
UNISN INC. and IMAGEWARE 12, UGS PLM Solutions, MO, USA). The occlusal plane
formed by the incisal edge of the central incisor and distal buccal cusp tip of the first
molar on either side was used as a reference plane to measure tooth inclination, and the
complementary angle as tooth inclination was measured. The average tooth inclinations
(degrees) of the maxillary teeth were 8.08 for central incisors, 8.10 for lateral incisors,
4.85 for canines, �6.68 for first premolars, �5.58 for second premolars, �5.15 for first
molars, and �5.41 for second molars. The corresponding values for the mandibular
teeth were 6.78 for central incisors, 4.87 for lateral incisors, �5.73 for canines, �13.74
for first premolars, �19.21 for second premolars, �23.76 for first molars, and �28.63
for second molars. There was no statistical difference between men and women, except
for in the maxillary lateral incisors (p�0.05). Tooth inclination showed a progressive
decrease from anterior to posterior. The decrease in the mandibular teeth was more
regular than that of the maxillary teeth.

Key words: Tooth inclination—Elderly with many remaining teeth—Dental cast—
3-D images—Arch size

have given a considerable amount of atten-
tion to placing the maxillary incisor inclina-
tion in its most esthetic position and man-

Introduction

For many years researchers and clinicians
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dibular molar inclination in its most func-
tional position. Fredericks7) took X-rays of 30
extracted maxillary central incisors and mea-
sured the angle between the tooth axis and
the perpendicular line which was drawn to
intersect the horizontal line at the bracket
position to determine the relationship between
inclination and profile. Ghahferokhi8) and
Richmond et al.18,19) described the importance
of recording the dental cast in three dimen-
sions and reported a correlation of angle
between the maxillary incisor’s long axis and
the palatal plane and the torque angular
measurements with a method of recording
incisor inclination using the Tooth Inclination
Protractor (TIP) appliance, which was used
to record maxillary and mandibular incisor
inclinations on 47 maxillary and mandibular
dental casts. Knösel et al.11,12) reported the rela-
tionship between the maxillary incisor’s long
axis to the NA line and third-order angle
according to Andrews’ description using lat-
eral radiographs and corresponding dental
casts of 67 non-orthodontic patients rang-
ing from 10 to 25 years in age, regardless of
skeletal or dental relationships.

On the other hand, there are several
reports of lower incisor inclination related
to mandibular bone morphology. Using CT
in a study on the relationship between man-
dibular incisor root position and mandibular
bone structure, Yasuda et al.26) showed that the
apices of the mandibular incisors were located
labial to the center of the mandibular bone
and that the labiolingual thickness of the
anterior mandibular bone tended to decrease
with an increase in mandibular plane angle.
Masumoto et al.13) analyzed the relationship
between tooth inclination and maxillofacial
morphology by CT scanning and concluded
that facial type and function affected the incli-
nation of the mandibular molar.

The labio-lingual or bucco-ligual crown
inclination of a single tooth or several teeth
have been well described in the literature.
However, there is little information available
on the inclination of all teeth in the dentition.
Dempster5) evaluated mesio-distal and bucco-
lingual inclination angles of alveolar sockets

from an anatomical perspective using dry
skulls. Andrews1,2) conducted an orthodontic
study of all teeth and dental arch form in
non-orthodontic young patients with normal
occlusion. He measured the inclination at the
LA point, which was the center of the tooth
axis on each clinical crown, using a kind of
protractor. Sebata21) investigated the inclina-
tion of each tooth by using computer calcula-
tion following Andrews’ approach.

Tokuda23) showed the relationship between
occlusal contact and tooth displacement by
experimentally creating different patterns of
occlusal contact, especially bucco-lingual, as
well as mesio-distal displacements of the
molars, and concluded that long-term masti-
catory pressure affected the inclination of the
teeth. Ishihara10) also reported that location of
occlusal contact influenced the tooth displace-
ment of the maxillary first molar, especially
an occlusal contact on the lingual inclination
of the lingual cusp or buccal cusp using the
Displacement Transducer type M-3. These
studies indicate that long-term occlusal pres-
sure influences the inclination of the teeth.
Ferrario et al.6) reported an age-related decrease
in FACC (Facial Axis of Clinical Crown) incli-
nation by comparing a group of adolescents
with a group of adults using a computerized
electromagnetic digitizer.

Our previous reports15,16,22) indicated that
elderly with many remaining teeth have good
occlusion and an extremely low prevalence of
crossbite or open bite. Analysis of dental and
occlusal conditions in the elderly with many
remaining teeth would provide orthodontists
with important information on factors con-
tributing to long-term stability in setting orth-
odontic treatment goals. However, few studies
have examined age-related changes in tooth
inclination. This study was thus designed to
investigate labio-lingual and bucco-lingual
crown inclinations of all teeth in the dentition
using 3-D images of dental casts of elderly
patients with many remaining teeth.
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Methods

This study included 20 elderly persons (10
men, 10 women) aged 80 years or older with
20 or more present teeth who had been com-
mended for achieving the 8020 goal in the
8020 contests sponsored by the Chiba Prefec-
tural Dental Association in 2001, 2002 and
2005. The study inclusion criteria were 1) no
prior orthodontic treatment, 2) no missing or
restored tooth, 3) healthy tooth-supporting
structures, 4) no TMJ symptoms and 5) pleas-
ing facial profile relative to the E-plane. Their
mean age was 82.3 years (81.4 years for men,
83.3 years for women) with a range of 80
to 89 years. Their mean number of present
teeth was 28.3 (28.1 for men, 28.5 for women,
Table 1).

Standard orthodontic models with the base
parallel to the occlusal plane were fabricated
from the participants dental casts and digi-
tized with a 3-D scanning system (VMS-100F,
UNISN INC., Osaka, Japan). The occlusal
plane was established by connecting the inci-
sor edge of the central incisor and the distal
buccal cusps of the right and left first molars.
The labio or bucco-lingual crown inclination
of each tooth was determined by the resulting
angle between a line 90 degrees to the occlusal
plane and a line tangential to the middle of
the labial or buccal surface of the clinical
crown (Fig. 1).

The dental casts were digitized with a 3-D
laser scanner (VMS-100F) for reconstruction
into 3-D images. Labio or bucco-lingual crown
inclination of each tooth was then measured
with an analytical software (SURFLACER,
UNISN INC. and IMAGEWARE 12, UGS PLM
Solutions, MO, USA).

Measuring method of labio or bucco-lingual
inclination of tooth in this study (Figs. 2–7):

1. The deepest point of the tooth cervical
curve (White arrow) and the central point of
the crown width (Red arrow) were marked.
Next, the deepest point of the cervical curve
and the central point of the crown width were
connected. The tooth axis (Yellow line) was
then determined (Fig. 2).

2. After the dental casts were digitized with
a 3-D laser scanner to construct 3-D images
the deepest point of the tooth cervical curve
(Small yellow point) and the central point of
the crown width were connected and the
tooth axis (Light blue line) then determined.
The tooth axis was the base line to determine
the direction for each section (Fig. 3).

3. The Yellow line indicates the tooth axis and
the curvature of the cutting section (Fig. 4).

4. The White line, as the curvature line, was
projected onto the Red plane. The Yellow
line, as the tooth axis, was projected onto the
Red plane, which was vertical to the occlusal
plane. The projected yellow line was changed
to the White line (Fig. 5).

5. Tangential line (Blue line) on the central
point of the White line. The Red asterisk (*)
was the central point of the labial or buccal
curvature of the clinical crown. The White line
was projected onto the Red plane (Fig. 6).

6. The Pink line was drawn vertical to
the occlusal plane on the Red plane. Labio,
bucco-lingual tooth inclination was measured
between the Blue line and the Pink line
(Fig. 7).

Table 1 Characteristics of the subject

Number
Age Present teeth

Mean SD Mean SD

Men 10 81.4 1.9 28.1 1.7
Women 10 83.3 2.9 28.5 1.9
Total 20 82.3 2.6 28.3 1.8

Fig. 1 Tooth inclination
Tooth inclination was a complementary angle, where tan-
gential line of clinical crown (long dots) was measured
from line at 90 degrees to occlusal plane.
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Fig. 2 Yellow line represents tooth axis
Deepest point of tooth cervical curve (White arrow)
and central point of crown width (Red arrow) were
marked. Next, the deepest point of cervical curve
and central point of crown width were connected.
Tooth axis (Yellow line) was then determined.

Fig. 3 Determination of tooth axis and direction for
each section

After dental casts were digitized with 3-D laser scanner to
construct 3-D images deepest point of tooth cervical
curve (Small yellow point) and central point of crown
width were connected and tooth axis (Light blue line)
determined. Tooth axis was base line to determine direc-
tion for section.

Fig. 4 Curvatures (Yellow line) of crown on tooth axis
Yellow line is indicates tooth axis and curvature of cutting
section.

Fig. 5 White line as curvature line was projected onto
Red plane

Yellow line, as tooth axis, was projected onto Red plane,
which was vertical to occlusal plane. Projected Yellow line
was changed to White line.

Fig. 6 Tangential line (Blue line) on central point of
White line

Red asterisk (*) is central point of labial or buccal curvature
of clinical crown. White line was projected onto Red plane.

Fig. 7 Tooth inclination (arrow)
Pink line was drawn vertical to occlusal plane on Red
plane. Tooth inclination was measured between Blue line
and Pink line.
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A plus value indicated labio or buccal incli-
nation and a minus value indicated lingual
inclination.

Results

Normal overbite (0–4 mm) was observed
in 75% of the participants and deep bite

(�4 mm) in 25%. No participant had open
bite. Overjet was normal in 71.6% and max-
illary protrusion was seen in 28.4%. No par-
ticipant had anterior crossbite. Arch length
discrepancy was less than 3mm in 70% of the
participants for the maxillary arch and 40%
for the mandibular arch, and 3mm or greater
only in 5% for the maxillary arch and in
50% for the mandibular arch. Anterior spac-

Table 2 Results of labio or bucco-lingual inclination of the subjects

Man (10) Women (10) Total (20)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
t -test M�W

Maxillary
Central incisor 8.01 2.57 8.06 2.30 8.08 2.41 n.s.
Lateral incisor 8.84 2.23 7.36 2.28 8.10 2.35 *
Canine 4.55 1.99 5.15 2.13 4.85 2.06 n.s.
First premolar �6.49 2.06 �6.86 2.50 �6.68 2.28 n.s.
Second premolar �5.66 2.12 �6.31 3.07 �5.58 2.63 n.s.
First molar �4.73 1.98 �5.56 2.87 �5.15 2.47 n.s.
Second molar �4.37 1.84 �5.88 3.13 �5.41 2.74 n.s.

Mandibular
Central incisor 7.53 3.51 6.04 2.58 6.78 3.13 n.s.
Lateral incisor 5.60 3.56 4.14 2.46 4.87 3.11 n.s.
Canine �5.27 2.75 �6.20 2.11 �5.73 2.47 n.s.
First premolar �13.72 3.53 �13.76 3.22 �13.74 3.33 n.s.
Second premolar �20.47 5.42 �17.95 4.56 �19.21 5.11 n.s.
First molar �24.54 4.22 �22.97 5.53 �23.76 4.92 n.s.
Second molar �27.54 4.79 �29.66 4.77 �28.63 4.82 n.s.

*: p�5%, n.s.: non significant difference

Table 3 Comparison of labio, bucco-lingual tooth inclination in this study
with those of Andrews1–3), Sebata21) and Mestriner et al.14)

Fukagawa Sebata Andrews Mestriner

Maxillary
Central incisor 8.08 9.42 6.11
Lateral incisor 8.10 7.48 4.42
Canine 4.85 0.67 �7.30
First premolar �6.68 �6.46 �8.50
Second premolar �5.58 �6.64 �8.78
First molar �5.15 �1.73 �11.50
Second molar �5.41 �2.97 �8.10

Mandibular
Central incisor 6.78 3.55 �1.71 2
Lateral incisor 4.87 1.66 �3.24 �2
Canine �5.73 �4.73 �12.70 �9
First premolar �13.74 �14.80 �19.00 �16
Second premolar �19.21 �22.57 �23.60 �22
First molar �23.76 �26.17 �30.70 �27
Second molar �28.63 �31.03 �36.00 �32

Tooth Inclination in Elderly
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ing was observed in 25% of the participants
for the maxillary arch and 10% for the man-
dibular arch.

Average tooth inclinations (degrees) of the
maxillary teeth of the 8020 male and female
achievers were 8.08 for the central incisor,
8.10 for the lateral incisor, 4.85 for the canine,
�6.68 for the first premolar, �5.58 for the
second premolar, �5.15 for the first molar, and
�5.41 for the second molar. The correspond-
ing values for the mandibular teeth were 6.78,
4.87, �5.73, �13.74, �19.21, �23.76, and
�28.63. There was a significant difference in
the maxillary lateral incisor between men and
women (p�0.05, Tables 2, 3).

Discussion

With regard to Angle’s intended use of the
line of occlusion, that is a line through the
center of the crown, Ricketts20) pointed out
that it would be necessary for an arch-wire
attached to brackets. A bracket height or a
labial or buccal surface has been proposed to
obtain optimal final inclination. Andrews1–3)

proposed that one of the keys to normal
occlusion was crown inclination, which was
expressed in plus or minus degrees, repre-
senting the angle formed by a line which

bears 90 degrees to the occlusal plane and a
line that is tangential to the bracket site. This
is in the middle of the labial or buccal long
axis of the clinical crown. The clinical param-
eter for assessing the labio or bucco-lingual
inclination of each tooth is the angle formed
by its labial or buccal surface in relation to the
occlusal plane1,2,6,14,21). A plus reading is given if
the gingival portion of the tangential line (or
of the crown) is lingual to the incisor portion
in Fig 1; a minus reading is recorded when the
gingival portion of the tangential line (or of
the crown) is labial to the incisor portion.

According to Sebata21), the plaster model
was cut into 6 small blocks in order to face the
labial or buccal surface to the screen of a pro-
file projector. The curvature of the clinical
crown and the occlusal plane were traced
onto tracing paper, and ten points on the
curvature were plotted with an x-y plotter.
The tangent on each of the ten points was
automatically calculated with a computer.
Finally the tangent at the LACC, which was
the center of the clinical crown, was deter-
mined as the inclination of each tooth. With
this method, however, it is difficult to measure
many anatomical positions such as angle or
distance as the plaster model has be split up
into small segments. This was the reason a
3-D procedure was used in this study. The 3-D

Fig. 8 Comparison of tooth inclination of this study
8-1: With those of Andrews1–3) and Sebata21) (Maxillary teeth)
8-2: With those of Andrews1–3), Sebata21) and Mestriner et al.14) (Mandibular teeth)

8-1 8-2

Fukagawa H et al.
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images used in our analysis offer the potential
for further observations such as tooth rota-
tion, tooth wear and arch form without cut-
ting a plaster model.

Van Loenen et al.24) noted that in order to
obtain good treatment results with pre-adjusted
brackets without any wire bending, two con-
ditions have to be fulfilled. The brackets have
to be placed 0.5mm cervically from standard
position on mandibular teeth according to
Mestriner et al.14). They used 31 plaster models
obtained from Caucasian Brazilian adults who
had never received orthodontic treatment.
He pointed that apart from mandibular inci-
sors, which presented small differences in
inclination from one another, the remaining
average values were close to those found in
the literature (Fig. 8-2 and Table 3).

Watanabe and Hattori25) reported that
occlusal wear of the posterior teeth led to
changes in posterior occlusal support and
increased occlusal load anteriorly. Masumoto
et al.13) investigated the relationships between
different facial types and both the bucco-
lingual molar inclination and cortical bone
thickness of the mandible by CT scanning of
31 dry skulls of Japanese adult men. It was
found that the teeth of long-faced subjects
were more lingually inclined than those of
the short-faced subjects. Generally speaking,
the short-faced type has stronger masticatory
function then the long-faced type.

Oda17) performed mathematical modeling
of mandibular apical base forms and arrange-
ment of the teeth based on CT radiographs
and found neither sex-related nor right-left
differences in the mean labio-lingual and
bucco-lingual inclinations of the teeth. There
was a significant difference (p�0.05) between
men and women in the results for the maxil-
lary lateral incisor. A tendency toward being
small or cone-shaped is observed in the max-
illary lateral incisor. Therefore, it is difficult to
determine the center on a clinical crown in
such teeth.

Figures 8-1, 2 show a comparison of our
results with those of Andrews1–3), Sebata21) and
Mestriner et al.14) (Mandibular teeth only).
Andrews1–3) reported six significant character-

istics observed in a study of 120 casts of young
non-orthodontic normal occlusion. He indi-
cated the data for each inclination at the LA
point, which was the center of the long axis on
the clinical crown, relative to the occlusal
plane by using a kind of protractor. Sebata21)

observed tooth inclination in 41 young Japa-
nese by computer calculation using the same
concept as Andrews. Mestriner et al.14) mea-
sured the degree of inclination at the center
of the clinical crown relative to the occlusal
plane using mandibular plaster casts from 31
young Caucasian Brazilian adults with normal
occlusion. Tooth inclination showed a progres-
sive decrease from anterior to posterior. The
decrease in the mandibular teeth was more
regular than that in the maxillary teeth. It is
impossible to compare them directly, because
of the different ethnic groups involved, how-
ever, it is possible to infer from tendencies.
Tooth inclination in these studies showed
approximate values, especially mandibular
values. This suggests that tooth inclination in
the mandibular teeth may not be affected by
aging.

Harris9) reported that changes during adult-
hood occur most rapidly during the second
and third decades of life, but do not stop
thereafter by investigation of a longitudinal
series of 60 adults aged from 20 to 55 years.
Possible mechanisms driving these changes
in tooth position are discussed. Dager et al.4)

examined three stages in 40 patients: after
the presumed cession of circumpugertal
growth, at approximately 47 years of age and
at least one decade later. They found changes
reflected a decrease in arch width, depth and
perimeter with a significant increase in the
mandibular incisor irregularity index. Such
longitudinal research is important in deter-
mining the effects of aging.

Dental casts of 20 elderly participants with
many remaining teeth were digitized with a
3-D laser scanner to construct 3-D images.
Tooth inclination was measured with analyti-
cal software. Tooth inclination showed a pro-
gressive decrease from anterior to posterior.
The decrease in the mandibular teeth was
more regular than that in the maxillary teeth.

Tooth Inclination in Elderly
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